INTRODUCTION:
Indicator is a way to measure, indicate, point out or point to with more or less exactness. It is something that is a sign, symptom or index of or used to show visually the condition of a system.
In quality management decisions must be based on proofs and data. Quality, efficiency, effectiveness, transparency and planning of health services can take place only by measuring results of followed and evaluated data. It can be said that quality and measurement are indispensable in evaluation of health services.
Quality indicator is a systematic measurement tool in order to monitor specific activities as part of the quality management system. In recent days indicator targets are used to reduce morbidity, complications, errors and adverse events in health services. In health care as in other arenas which cannot be measured is difficult to improve. Reliable indicators should be used in order to improve the quality of health care by providers, consumers and policy makers and others seeking to improve the [1] [2] [3] [4] . Measurement is central to the concept of hospital quality improvement; it provides a means to define what hospitals actually do, and to compare that with the original targets in order to identify opportunities for improvement [5] [6] [7] . The principal methods of measuring hospital performance are regulatory inspection, public satisfaction surveys, third-party assessment, and statistical indicators, most of which have never been tested rigorously [8] .
Ministry of Health in Turkey determined 19 quality performance indicators and asked health institutions to follow process of indicators. It has become a necessity to enter data within the Indicator Management System (IMS) by Health Ministry of Turkey [9] .
At the end of 2014 a Performance Indicator Data Analysis was carried out by Dicle University Quality and Strategy Development Coordinator and it was investigated that affiliated branches and affiliated departments had not enter efficient and enough data.
The In the framework of these decisions a module called Indicator Management was developed on Hospital Information Management System and information about module was given to all units.
FINDINGS:
According to the results of the analysis conducted by the Indicator Management Module, the following findings were obtained. In Tables 1-19 targets and results of 2014, and targets of 2015 regarding indicators is given. Also target of the indicator is defined and source of data, responsible for collecting data and following the process is indicated in the tables. 
Target of Indicator
Following and evaluating frequency, type and reasons of cutter drill injuries. After injuries resulted from cutting and drilling person who is exposed to blood or other body fluids may get effected. In order to reduce these risks necessary measures must be taken.
Source of Data
Notification form of injuries resulted from cutting and drilling According to Table 1 . After comparing determined target and reached results it was seen that targets were realized. It can be said that patient safety in hospital increased in last year. Table 2 .Indicator of number of health workers exposed to blood and other body fluids Unıts to be followed All of hospital's areas of investigation and treatment.
Frequency of Data Collecting Monthly

Responsible(s)
Target of Indicator
Following frequency, type and reasons of being exposed to blood and other body fluids. After being exposed to blood and other body fluids a person may be affected. In order to reduce these risks necessary measures must be taken.
Source of Data
Notification form of being exposed to blood and other body fluids Table 2 shows that since the results of 2014 are below the targets planned for that year we can say that efforts served the purpose in that period. Table 3 . Indicator of intensive care mortality rates
Units to be followed
Intensive care units of hospital
Target of Indicator
Following intensive care mortality rates and taking measures in order to reduce mortality Results regarding mortality rates are over the targets for 2014. As our hospital is serving to a very wide range of patients, this result does not affect patient safety. Incidence no = %1 Total incidence rate= %1
Source of Data Notification form of Intensive Care Mortality Rates
Frequency of Data Collecting Monthly
Responsible(s)
Incidence no = %0, 78 Total incidence rate = %0, 38
Incidence no = %1 Total incidence rate = %1
According to Table 4 results for 2014 are below targets of that year. It can be said that patient safety in intensive units increased in last year.
Table 5. Indicator of Hospital infection rate in intensive care units Unıts to be followed
Intensive Care units of Hospital
Target of Indicator
Hospital infection is a major problem in hospitals. Controlling and preventing of this type of infection is very important. We can say that infection rate in intensive care units decreased in 2014 according to Table 4 . Efforts of responsibles in intensive care units served the purpose of targets in that period. According to Table 6 results for 2014 are below targets of that yearon behalf ofsurgical site Infection Rate. This result contributed to reducing mortality and costs of health services.
Source of Data Notification form of infection rate in Intensive Care Units
Frequency of Data Collecting Monthly
Responsible(s)
Responsible
Table 7. Indicator of Falling Patients
Unıts to be followed All of our hospital's areas of investigation and treatment.
Target of Indicator
Following and preventing patient falls in hospitals. Table 7 shows that results of 2014 for Indicator of Falling Patients are below the target. Trainings regarding patient safety, and use of falling risk scales decreased the rate. According to Table 8 , targets of Indicator of Cesarean rates couldn't be reached. After analysis it was found that this result arises from preference of patients. In Table 9 it can be seen that results of 2014 for Indicator of rate of using operating table in surgeries is are below the target. Although rate of rehospitalization in intensive care units seems to increase in Table 10 after analyzing the reasons, it was found that there was a deficiency in entering the data.
Source of Data Notification form of Falling patient
Frequency of Data Collecting Monthly
Responsible(s)
Table 11.Indicator of rate of patients who reapply emergency service in 24 hours
Short Definition
Determining and following the number and the rate of emergency patients who reapply in 24 hours. Period begins in the first hour of patient's first application and includes next 24 hours.
Target of Indicator
Determining and following the health services efficiency and patient care in emergency unit. We can say that infection rate of emergency patients who reapply emergency service in 24 hours increased in 2014 according to Table 11 .
Source of Data
Table 12.Indicator of rate of dispatched patients to another health institution and distribution of diagnosis in emergency service
Short Definition
Evaluation of dispatched patients to another health institution and distribution of diagnosis in emergency service by numbers and rates
Target of Indicator
Determining and following rate of dispatched patients to another health institution and distribution of diagnosis in emergency service
Source of Data
Notification form of rate of dispatched patients to another health institution and distribution of diagnosis in emergency service
Frequency of Data Collecting Monthly
Responsible(s)
Emergency service response specialist In Table 12 it can be seen that results of 2014 rate of dispatched patients to another health institution is below the target. This is a result of effective process in health services in our hospital.
Table 13.Indicators of staying time of patients in short stay units in emergency units
Short Definition
Following staying time of patients in short stay units in emergency units According to Table 13 results for 2014 were more than target on behalf of staying time of patients in short stay units in emergency units. This result is related to insufficient data entering. 
Target of Indicator
Short Definition
A measurement tool for investigating and following reaching time of consultant doctor to emergency service in case of calling.
Target of Indicator
Promoting efficiency and effectiveness of emergency services and providing safety of patients in emergency services
Source of Data
Notification form of reaching time of consultant doctor to emergency service in case of calling.
Frequency of Data Collecting Monthly
Responsible(s)
Responsible specialist in emergency service 
Target of Indicator
Integrating nurses to process of treatment process and promoting efficiency of health services. 
Source of Data
DISCUSSING AND CONCLUSION
Measurement is central to the concept of quality improvement; it provides a means to define what hospitals actually do, and to compare that with the original targets in order to identify opportunities for improvement [5] .
Evaluating 19 indicators according to data collected from units, we communicated with units, which didn't supply data. Reasons of lack of data were investigated and root-reason analysis was made. Make up for the shortcomings had been done about data input in units for 2015. For reaching goals we shared the results with Indicator management working group, Quality and Strategy Development Coordinator, Committee of Patient Safety and Committee of Occupational Health Group.
As a result we recommended that every university establish an Indicator Management Department. In order to establish an Indicator Management Department a module should be developed by responsible information management units of hospitals.
The proposed module type is in this form: By this developed module it is obvious that responsible units should be educated and annual analysis should be done by Quality and Strategy Development Coordinator. After analysis Corrective preventive action form should be organized and followed for units that couldn't reach the targets of last year. Additionally every hospital should determine an equivalent university hospital in order to make comparisons. After analysis done at the end of the year, results should be compared by equivalent hospital. Corrective preventive action form should be organized and followed for units, which are below the results of equivalent hospital, and required improvements must be done.
